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Sf.t nil popular

'CHOICE

A LARGE STOCK OF

Baby

Coaches
RECEIVED

BEAUTIFUL HEY PATTERNS.

Selling from $6.00 and

HAT

Blocks may ronstantly

J. R. WILLIAMS & SO IN,
STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

"BROADWAY

And other find lutest

JUST

'jfc

f, found in our large stock. yfc

$ MAX L.EVIT, I
15 East Centre f

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
- Never in the history of this store has there been such a magnificent display of
Spring Dry Goods mid the prices nt which wc are selling them, wore never so low.

It will" pay you to look our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for
spring wear high-grad- fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Pine Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 05c, 75c. and $1.00. Pine novelty drees goods from 25c? to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, nt $1.00, $i.35,-$i.5-

$1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.
Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CAUPETS. Our entire second Moor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest desigus and best makes of
.the leading manufacturers,

IHttterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock,
Pashion sheets free.

P. J. GAXJGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

5

: BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF"...

Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Elegant line of new eftects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles. ,sf

MW (WETS, 0IL CLOTHS 1 WINDOW SHAMS
For the Spring Trade.

J. J. PRICE'S
SING WAH'S

NEW LAUNDRY !

34 W. Centre St.
Our Prices are as low as the lowest.

VSWe dO Flrst-ClaS- Work,

be

St.

through

EE-Al-
s

TP IE 1

Just received a lot of

LEMONS,

s

North Main St.,
3 Pa.

Shirt 8 cents Collars lKcfiits
Cuffs, per pair 3 " New Shirts...-- 8 "
Shirt, Ironed.. 8 " .Prnwors...: 0 "
Uiidcrnhlrt...- - 6 " Himo, per pair S "
Unnderchtefs.. 1 '

(0)

oivkubatkiai..

97

2 Doz, 25 Cents.

KEITER'S.

Fancy California Oranges,
Large, J i4 Icy and Sweet.

FRESH BUTTER.
We received this week a lot of strictly

Fresh Fancy Butter, from the best dairies ;
of Northern Pennsylvania. Also our usual
supply of Fancy BUTTER.

FOR GOOD BREAD
-- USE-

Daisy Flour
Made by Aqueduct Mill.

At

Upwards.

SPECIAL"

COLORED

Shenandoah,

CREAMERY

PERSONAL MENTION. '
,S. A. Btdikll, of Tamaqna, was n visitor to

town
Rev. II. P. O'Reilly was a visitor to Hasle-to- n

Mies Nellie Bslrd has gone to Plymouth to
spend the Batter holidays.

D.ivid 11. TliomM, of Nautieoke, was the
guest of tli e Dove family yesterday.

Mrs. Woods and daughters,-Sophi- e fltid
Tllllo, were Matuutoy City visitors yesterday
afternoon.

Dr. J. V. Erwlu aud Samuel Gunter hav
gone on a fishing trip to Beaver Valley and

Hollow. ,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Talley, of Baltimore.

Mil., are sojourning with the MoKeruan
family, on North Willie street.

Grant Lesslg, accompanied by his college
associate, Mr. QUI, both students at Lehigh
University, arr spending their Caster vaca-
tion at tho home of the former.

Krmlrlck House Krce Lunch.
Clam soup will bo served free, to all patrons

,

NEW TELEPHONE LINE.

its Conttructlon 'Will llrgln Within the
Keit Ten llnya.

The officials of tho now telephone company
held 6 meeting at Ashland this week, and
decided to begjn construction of tho lipe
witain the next ten days, K. B. Hunter,
treasurer, and B. J, Monaghan,
both stockholders of tho company, were
present at tho meeting.

The Ifno that thoy propose to ooffllmct
will connect at Mt. Carmel with the line
of the Shamokin Valley Telephone Do., and
will ran through to Potterllle, connecting all
tho important towns of SolniylklU county,
Including Shenandoah. At Lofty connection
will bo mado with the line thit is being
constructed by Unzlcton and Wllkesbano
capitalists, and which will run through to
Wilkesbarro.

Tho cential office Of the company will prob
ably be at Ashland. Tho service will bo of
the best, and tho rates will be far below those
charged by tho present company, and con-
sequently the new lino will be brought into
more general uso. Quito n largo number of
subscribers have already been secured in this
and other towns in tho county.

1 lip advent 01 this new tolephono lino lias
been auiiously looked for by many people
in this valley, who are desirous of taking
advantage of tho service, and who hope that

--the present announcement is a substantial
one.

At Kepclilnskl'g Arcade Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to

night.
Hot lunch morning.

Shjrt Waists
Fashion's creations in ladles' shirt waists

has reached a point wjipro it would seem that
nothing more attractive and beautiful could
bo produced. Yet we are adding new lots in
new designs, colorings and fabrics continu
ally. Fancy lawns ond percolos. The nowost
patterns, detachable collars, pew stylo
sleeves. Fancy Foulard silk waists. Remcm-bc- r,

a skirt or two and a fow shirtwaists, and
you havo an entire new wardrobe at a very
limtcd cost.

Jiv. Gh,l.
Mrs. Growcolt Pond.

Rosanna, wife of Richard Growcolt, of 115
East Ceutro street, died yesterday afternoon
of dropsy and liright's disease, of which alio
had been a sufferer for threo years. Deceased
was 41 years of age and is survived by her
husband and two daughters, aged U and 11
years. Funeral will take placo from tho
family residence on Saturday aftorneou at 2
o'clock, with services at the houso. Inter
ment will be made in the Odd Follows'
cemetery.

At It Again.
Tho n price killers, Ruhinsky &

Friedman, who gome time ago astonished the
community with ilicir rook bottom prices,
arc at it AGAIN. Here is a sample of their
startling prices; D dozen of eggs, guaranteed
to be strictly fresh, for t1.00. All other goods
in their line, especially tho different grades
offlour, at extremely low prices, thusproving
this rcmarkablo assertion. We ask you to
will on us at our store, 220 West Centre street,
uoxt door to J. I Cardin's wall paper store.

Interesting Services.
Tho services held in the United Evan

gelical church is attracting largo audiences.
rhe services are very interesting. This
evening Rev. W. A. Shoemaker, pastor of tho
United Evangelical church at Locust Dale,
will occupy the pulpit. A cordial invitation
is extended to ail.

igaster Flowers,
Wo will have a flno variety of Eustor

ilowors arriving Thursday and Friday. At
Caslctt's, 30 South Main street. 3t

Jllrthilay Farty.
Bertha, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

New, of West Coal street, eclobrated hor
fifth birthday anniversary last evening by
servjpg refreshments aud entertaining the
following frjepda : llobart llasslor, Mildred
Zimmerman, ISertba J5lmrnerjnan, Florence
Smoyer, Naomi Lehmler, Anna Straughu,
V. Uinla Young, Bessie, Jossie and Robert
Duuu, Katie and Hannah Nltcher, Mariara
Klstler, GortioRoxby, Willie and Leuad
Mauley, AlbertJacksou, I.lllie and Hattle
Davis, Bertha and Charles New, Maud
and Sadie Selioener, Qertrude Haseler, Mrs.
Ilassler, Mrs. Lehmler, Mrs. Rozby and
Mrs, Annie Johnson.

Sacrifice Ifargulns.
In crusli and stiff hats, fancy laundried

shirts and neckwear for tho Easier trade.
At J. Obelsky's, 88 West Centre street. 2t

Meetings u tlio 31. IS. Clturcli.
Every evening the long service lieglns at

7slB. Tlia people show their interest by keep-
ing up good congregations fiom night to night.
East night tho pastor dwelt In his discourse,
upon the lessons from Jesus in (tethseniane.
This evening Rev. I. M. liable, pastor of
Mabanoy City M. E. church, will preach the
sermon, An invitation is extended'; to all
who can do so, to unite In these timely

the solemn lessons of l'asaion
Week.

Sollll l'HOt.
It is 110 Idle gossip that the Famous

Clothiers and' Halters are convincing the
inhabitants of Shauaudoah that they are
acknowledged the ones pout. St

Bale oT School lloiuls,
Sulori)"tlous will bo received at the office

of the Secretary of the School HoAid, in the
Wast street school building, for the sale of
tweuty-fiv-e thoussad ( 88,000 ) dollars worth
of Shenandoah School District bonds, The
bonds will bear date or April 1, IWt, and will
run thirty yean. Interest four per cent,
payable Denominations :

Twenty f 100 bonds; twenty $800 bonds, and
thirty-eigh- t M0Q bonds.

lly older of the Board.
J. J.I'Klcac, president.

Attest : Frank IUkk.. Secretary.

Wiien bilious or costive, eat a Caacaret
candy eathartle, pure guaranteed, 10, gto.

FURTHER

. INQUIRY.

LP.GISLATIVB lNVBSTIGATOrtS AGAIN

AT MAHANOY CITY. -

10- -

THE SESSIONS HERE WlLL BE OF MU0H
INTEREST.

MOREA PAY CHECKS IN EVIDENCE

One Witness Testifies That For Two Weeks
He Received But In Cash and

$1.50 of That Amount He Paid
to We laborer-Fu- ll and

Complete Report.

Special Staff correspondence,
MAHAKOT OfrTY, April 15. 189T.

Tho Miners' Investigating Committee ar-
rived here at 10:80 o'clock last evoning.
They were billed to rsachIahanoy City at
an earlier hpur n the w&tajt. Tlielr 'flf T
Jn arriving bore was duo U tho fact tvat the
members remained at Usirtlsburg until the
adjournment of the Legislature last night at
0;00 o'plcek. The gentlemen of the u

are Senators Meredith and Haines,
Representatives Roberta, Duulap nud Camp-bel- l.

Senator Meredith lk ohairruan of the
committee Edward L. King is the steno-
grapher. Shortly after the arrival of the
commission tho menibors retired to their re-

spective rooms, n order to be better pre-
pared for their work,

Becausoof their lato arrival tho members
wore slow In getting down to work this morn-
ing. First among them to make their ap-

pearance was Representative Roberts, Sena-
tors Meredith and Haines, shortly nfter 8:00
o'clock, who patiently awaited the arrival of
their colleagues to Join them at bieakfast at
0:00 o'clock.

Representative Roberts stated to your rep-

resentatives that he believed tho commission
would concludo its work here and
open its sessions at Shenandoah
morning at 0:00 o'clock, iu the Ferguson
Houso parlors. When asked whether a
sesslpn would be held here this evening,
Representative Roberts was unable to answer
definitely. His manner, however, indicated
that a morning nnd afternoon scs.ion would
BUfljce, so far as tho members of tho com- -

mlssjop Is concerned, unites developments nt
tho nftornoon soasioti indicated that an oven-in- g

session would hflng out something of
importance bearing upon Hie subject under
investigation. It Is not thought that such
will ho the case, and that but two sessions
will be held here.

Attention is called to tho fact that some of
tho newspapers throughout the state have
got Representative Campbell, of Fayette,
coinfonnded with one of tho members of the
commission. Hois not a member. J. C.
Campbell, of Westiuorelaud, is 011 tho com
mission.

The sessions of the committee at Shenan-
doah will likely be of a much more interest-
ing character than those that have been hold.
Judging from the names of those who have
been subpoeuau to appear before the com-

mittee. Among the residents of Shenandoah
who will furnish tho committee with what
knowledge they possess of the subject
aro James Robbius, Councilman Patrick
Hand, John MeCutcheu, George Wood,
Daniel J. Richards, Robeit Lee, Councilman
Martin Lally, Ellas Webster,
A. U. Lamb, James A. Kalbach, Frank Wll-cu-

William Seagor, Supt. John J. llnullgau,
Health Officer Patrick Conry, D.vid Brown
and many others.

As tho hour of 9:00 o'clock arrlvod tho
porch, office and corridors of tlio hotel wero
dotted with peoplo waiting to cither hoar or
testify, having been prevluusly notified that
their presence was desired. Seargcant-at-Arru- s

Eyro terved a number of subpoenacs
this morning, tlio names having been
furnished slueo tho commission's urrivhil
hero.

At about 0:30 o'clock the commission re-

tired to the hotel parlors for a brief executive
sesslou, and fifteen minutos later they Invited
tho witnesses and representatives of tho press
to their apartments. Among tho attendants
was Senator John J. Coylo, who addressed a
number of questions to several' of tlio wit-
nesses. All meinbers of the commission were
marked present at 0:05, when Chairman
Meredith made the announcement that he
wanted to avoid, if possible, a night session.

DB. C. T. 1IOFFHAX.
Tho Urst witness called was Dr. C. T.

physloiau, of Morea. Ho stated
that the coal company collects so much a
month from the men to pay him. They do
not charge mo for collections. There Is no
destitution of the kind requiring my care
that I know of. Seventy-fiv- e cents a month
is collected from married men, which pays
for medical attendance upon evory member
of their family, and SO cents is collected from
single men. I furnish medicHie. As
a general thing I think tho people
are well satisfied, and am not aware

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening fttrength
and healtlifulneM. Assure the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration eouiinon to
tbeeheop brands.

JlOVAI. BAK1KO POWUKR CO. NSW YOHK'

of the result if a man should object to
making payment. I attend to all cases.
Attended one family for three years and
never received a cent, because the man had
no money. I know of other cases of like
oharactor. Employee are not supposed to
employ outside physician. When I went to
Mores seven years ago work was abundant ;

I think oar colliery worked the full quota
during most of the time up to a month ago,
when I went South. Am a graduate of
Jefferson College, Philadelphia, and graduated
In 1S70. I keep posted in advanced medical
practice.

COWARD M'OI.VNK.
Edward McQlynn, miner, More, called

and sworu. Been at Morea for nearly eight
years. Worked during that time on breaker
work. Think I worked 100 days during
180S. Since January 1st have worked about
TO days. Have not been able to support my
family since January 1st. I worked by the
ear, and got 85 cents nar imr. whirh I. .tin.
posed to hold three tons. Generally load,
with Tn V lmrtrtiir ntwitif flv mm ,t T -
laborer $1.70 a day, whether he loads four
or eigm cars, wnere l work miners get all
tile ears they need, and there are not too
many men there. Get alt the oars I can
load; pay $8.00 per keg for powder. I aver-
age about J8.00 per day when I work and
average 18 days a month. I work at the
Morea colliery. Don't know exaotly how
much coal the ears hold. Supposed to sep-era-

the coal from large slate In the breast.
If ooal and .lata wra unf nut ti.
would be discharged. Have a wif&jind five
children. There Is a store called the Morea
Supply Store, and a company doctor there.
Believe the men are supposed to employ hlin.
Witness was here cautioned that he need not
make any answers that he might
think would lead to hla lout nf
The witness thought the doctor's fees reason-
able. Never was consulted before tlm dw.tnr
was brought thewand don't know that others

crw. as 10 credit prices, Uou't think there
lllUoh difl'ureticn battriutn t t II....VTO nV

Morea sinrn ntul tliA itnMant. nrai....n r.. ....i.iai.uj VI ,
if aiivthlne the formar
don't buy all my goods at Morea. At the
latter stora 15 cents a gallon for coal oil is
charged, and 18 cents if you buy five gallous.
Have paid the samo prices in Malmnoy City.
uyp no TOiiiruaini jo maice against the doc-
tor and bis chameR: Wnnlll VKinnr 1,utrA

doctor at Morea. If I was living nearer 1
would rather pay for a doctor as I needed
1.1... . 1.... .t . .....u.m uu(. tun jwiiem migm uie ueiore a doc-
tor could drive from MsLsnnv nt. in xr
Have always found Dr. Hoflhian willing and
.w.ujr w irojwuu iochiis promptly. After lload the cars I get paid, aud tho contents go
to the breaker, the small rnok nml nnal ts
takeu out, I have never been docked.

DANIKL JlOYtB.
Tho next wlhlAs. was Tlcnta! Tlla nr

Morea, night watchman'and a miner. Sworn :

uesuiunou does not exist at Morea now, but
if tiuiCS Continue ns tbev nm tlinrn tvlll l.n
destitution. Miners worked pretty sternly up
to March 1st last. I nay tho comixmv clival- -

clan, and povpr heard any complaint on this
score. In tho rnmlumv RtnrA nrtooa n rn
doaior than at Maliauoy City, and on sojno
ntuuuaiiiiiuBmu u ijuiu iiigucrac Aiorea.
On Cloth lue and sbonA tlinv plinrrm at,
of the Mabanoy City prices; fu.00 for 100
pounds of (lour, dropped twenty cents last

John iiAiMir.
OfMorai, laborer. I have had protly fair
employment nt current wages. I don't know
of destitution und want existing; don't know
anything about prices in company storo as
mywifodoes tho buying. Get $1.40a day
for 3 or 4 days. About this timo of the year
times are dull. If pricos at the company
storo wore higher than at Mabanoy City my
wife would consult with mo. Paid two
months, work steady timo at the collieries up
iu uuuui, iiiurcu isr. some outsido men Ect
nore and some loss. Havo a wifo and four
diildrcn. Rent 7.50. nl i r.,i. .,,,,.

City stores. Use books there and nt Morea.
I'or 5, 10 and 15 years wages have been on
decrease. When I wnrl.-..,- l n ti,,.
hovcl up to last October, I got 50 a month;
"O"' lauor at tlio collieries. My house has

lour rooms; it is frame; 110 garden, aud rent
is deductod at the colliery. Company pays
inii-a- iioiieve wages an through United
States are declining.

DAVID DAVIS.
David J. Davis. Mnrm. lulmm. va.,,!.,

gl.GO HHP 1HV nV.NO. nt..l ft

per week. During 1&00 worked almost steady.
1 vo.ov rem ; nave sevou rooms; house Is
comfortahlo. niul hivn ,l ,..l.i.
and other convonleiiena RidafiLi ,..id, n.
system of medical treatment. Havo not been
uireatonea with discharge if I failed to deal
in tho store.

wm. m'kmikwvv
Of Morea, miner. Eight years at the colliery
and have had pretty good work until March
1st at $2 nor dev. Havp. nn IiaIha nav
$0.00 rent. Deal a llttlo at tho company
store aud hnvo company's doctor. Have no
muit to nnd. Wo havo nine mouths school
term. Whon I was working by tho car I
used to load 0 or 7 cam anil iliri nwttv wall
Got 00 cents a car, and paid labor and costs.
Was changed to company work because they
had no place for me. Would rather work by
tho car, because then I am my own boss.
Par S2.00 a kee for nowilnr. Tu.llr n i
Co. sell it for f 1.50 a keg. Coal oil used at
Jiorea. Never saw any gas. My home has
two rooms, one up and one down stairs; $6
reut. Wife and three children.

ADINTATr 11AVIR
Of Morea, minor. Have had work when
breaker worked during the past 8 years. The
work has not been good since January 1st.
Think it would average about 4 days a week
since March 1st. Get J8.00 a yard for one
tart of work: 2 An far diiaIIi..
410.00 a week of four days. Pay $8.50 rent.
ileal at the company store, aud have a choice
to deal elsewhere. Wife and six children.
Have not heard uf destitution and want at
Mbrea. There In llltlv ,llr., n
and Mabanoy City prices. Have paid 45
CeiltS for 3 imllniin nf nil In ful,nnnn rit
Paid $8.60 for 100 pounds of fltur in Maua- -
nujr viiy; ai Morea, w cents higher.

Of Morea. minar. WnrV l.v m . ona -
which holds three ton. Pretty constant em.
lilovment tin to la lonnth. . .Kna, ...... 1.- " u n twih31 to 4 davs a waak. Mv lut nv u.u. eta
clear for two weeks. Reut, $11.50. and coal
imr month; $8.00 for latter. Sometimes re
quire two loans in winter. Know of no
destitution and want tli A rA ("VaU 1 si tint
eharged up agaiust us iu a menth if we do
1101 gei it. Miners get from $3 50 to $i ayard. I am binravinii anal Thu u,k
don't; get less a ton. Five cars a day as much
am no oku loan. 4ui oi tluU take powder, oil
and other supplies). Phy laborer $10.80 a
week. Know of no destitution aud want.
Would prefer to work hy wagon beet. HuMar
coste In Morea 88 ce t, iu Mshsnoy City the
saiue.

BNYSKB HRANbOLfll, ,

Of Morea, hoisting engineer Constant em- -
nlovment at SAfi a mnnih lfnnuf. ..r- " w V. MV
destitution or waut at Morea. Iu Morea we
get from 10 to 12 plugs of toltacoo for $1; in
Mabanoy City get 15. That is all I know
about prices.

HA BAT T. DXV1S,

Of Mores, outside fturemau. Qafuaed to state

ifluntliiued on Fourth Page.)

A BIG BATTLE

IS EXPECTED.

Spaniards Will Make an Attempt to

Capture Banes.

STRONGLY HELD BY INSURGENTS.

The Spaniards succeed In Nearly Destroy-
ing the Town, But Thus Far nave

Bn Unable to Storm the
rortlfloatlons Erected.

Havana, April 16. Banea, an im-
portant port on the north coast, near
Olbara, from which ro heavy annual
exportatlons of banana and ooooa-nu- ta

to the United State, was almost
entirely destroyed by the Spaniards
yesterday.

The expedition under General nolo ft,
by the steamer Laurada, carrying; 2,400
rllles, 600,000 cartridges and several
pieces of rapid firing; artillery, landed
along-sid- the quay at Banes. Oeneral
Callxto Garcia, with 5,000 men, came to
protect the convoy of arms, and am-
munition, but as RolofT had no men to
arm Garcia was compelled to carry the
a.rm into the Interior.

It Is reported that the Insurgents,
hearing: that a tlpanish gunboat might
arrive at any moment, closed the en-
trance of the port with torpedoes. Gen-
eral Itoloff, assisted by local bands,
and finally by the soldiers under Gen-
eral Garcia, commenced to fortify the
heights around the port, hastily cast-
ing up trenches to make the port tem-
porarily Impregnable to any Spanish
forces in the neighborhood of Olbara,

The Kunboats Nuevsi IJspanaB and
Meallcla had arrived at Nlpe from
Jluvane, The eruisor Itelna Mercedes
had left Havana on the 18th with four
companies of marines and Infantry
under the comrfland of Hear Admiral
Ularenco to unite with all the forces
Which had left Nlpe and Olbara, with
a view to a combined land and sea at-
tack upon the Insurgent position for
the recovery of the port of Danes.

Nlpe is separated from Banes by the
San Ramon peninsula. Three columns,
1,000 men In all, marched Banes,
where they are detained In full view
of the formidable and nearly impreg-- .

nable insurgent positions.
Reinforcements have been Bent for-

ward by the Spaniards, and Admiral
Nayarro sailed today by the cruiser
Jesaspl for the Carrlbean and thence
for Nlpe, to personally direct the at-
tack by sea. The reinforcements ex-
pected will be under General Llvares.

Evidently nn Important battle Is in
gIBlit If the Insurgents try to defend
their advantageous stronghold and
their claim of being able to hold a sea-
port. Great anxiety exists with refer-
ence to the garrison of 100 men in the
fort defending the quay at Banes. It
ts "believed they will be compelled to
surrender for laok of water and sup-
plies.

j!.portn nntl Imports.
Washington, April 16. The monthly

statement of the bureau of statistics
shows that during the month of March
the exports of domestic merchandise
amounted to $85,400,425, a gain of over
$11,000,000 as compared with March,
1886. The imports of merchandise dur-
ing March aggregated $76,372,831, an
Increase of about $10,000,000. Of tho
total Importation of merchandise

was free of duty. For the nine
months there was an Increase in the
exports or domestic merchandise as
compared with the same period In
189C of about $143,000,000, and a loss
of about $108,000,000 in the imports. The
excess of exports over Imports during
March amounted to nearly $11,000,000,
and during the nine months it amount-
ed to $381,381,619, as compared with

for the same period last year.

Now York's Postmnstoi- - Itosiirns,
New York, April 16. Postmaster Day-

ton yesterday sent a letter to the presi-
dent tendering his resignation. In his
letter he says: "I value very highly
the compliment conveyed by your
twice made request that I continue to
serve, but my long neglected personal
affairs demand my attention, and tho
New York postofflce will not suffer by
my retirement." It Is understood Mr,

'Dayton's successor will be Cornelius
Van Cott, who was postmaster during
the Harrison administration.

To Hid on Iluiwlnn Armor Pinto.
Pittsburg, April 16. It Is reported

that the Carnegie company, of this olty,
has been invited by the Russian gov-
ernment to bid on armor plate for two
first class battleships. The Carnegie
officials will not talk on the subject,
neither confirming nor denying the re-
port. If the contract comes here It
will mean the continuance of the armor
plant, which was expected to olose
down on June 1. The Russian contract
Will be for between $2,000,000 and $3,000.-00- 0,

Susquehanna Shad Fishery Safe.
Lancaster, Pa., April 15. The leak

jvltlch occurred in the oil pine line
crossing the Susquehanna, near Shenk's
Ferry, allowing the escape of a quanti-
ty of otl, which affected the early run
at shad, has beep repaired, and the riv-
er Is new wholly free ot oil, having
been carried off by the high water. The
shad were In nowise affected by the
escaping oil, and what threatened at
one time to be a serious menace to the
Susquehanna shad fisheries has bean
averted.
' Many PotitiiMoe Clmtmea.

Washington, April IS. Yesterday's
list of appointments of fourth claaa
postmasters was a record breaker for
this administration. The total was 102,
the largest number of dally appoint-
ments since the early days of the last
administration. There were 66 resigna-
tions filled, 6 appointments were due to
deaths, (1 postmasters were removed
at the expiration of four years' service
add another removal was due to a
small defalcation.

Dou't Pay Iter Presents.
You get 100 cents worth for every dollar

you leave with us, oousequeutly w can't
afford to give praestitk away neither with our
uieu's, boys' or alilldreu's clothing. 94

TO AUK!! A CO LI) Uf OXU BAY
lake LaiaWve llrwuo Quinine Tablet. All
ImfgUts rafuud the money if llfeUs to ours.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

On the grand highway that
leads to good fortune ; every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stone nearer the goal.
15 very transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shades with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade atid low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

-- (0)-

The BEE-HIV-E

29 South Main Street.
Near Post Office.

Itetluccd In l'rleo.
The announcement of A. L. Graf, the

screen manufacturer, appears in our adver-
tising columns, and It will prove of special
interest to those who contemplate beautify-
ing their lots iu the cemetery before Decora-
tion Day. Mr. Oraf lias reduced the price
of iron fences from now until the 28th of
May, after that date the old rate will be in
vogue. He has some very pretty styles to
select from.

Ilreen's Iliulto Cafe Free I.unch.
Vegetable soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous nhnnnaram.

All the latest sonjrs and' band marches.

Hone Ituns Awuy.
The horse of nx.WntAr Rniwrint..,i.n.

Oscar lietteridge ran away yesterday after-
noon at the lime kiln aud was not stopped
uuui it rencneu xurKey Run. Mr. Better-idl-e

WaS thrown nilt. nf tlm rarrla. 1....
seriously injured. The carriage was badly

iuaBeu nuu vue norse tustamcd revoral cuts
about tho legs.

TII12 NOItlllliST THIS SUASOX.
The Le Roy stiff hat In l.lnnlr n,i i,,.

with a narrow satin band, nice shape and
good quality, the best $S.00 hat known to tlio
iruuu. Al ma.y 1.1s viT'a.

lllekert'n Cafe.
Iioston Baked Beans
Roast potatoes, fried shad and dressing to-

morrow morning. .

Umbrellas from 00 cents to $7.00. Also old
umbrellas whilo you wait. At
Uiumm's.

Our silk striuL-- neckties tn 1,1

aro hot stull at tho price of 85 cents. At
.urt.v notira, 10 Jst centre street.

fjOOI GOffiES EflSTEl.

A joyous season is Easter
time, and you can add to the
enjoyment of it by getting
your Dyes and Fresh Eggs at
our store ; we have a large
supply of both, which we are
selling very cheap. Our Cali-

fornia Canned Goods are the
finest in the market.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

f CENTS for a Window Shade
If I or 3 for a quarter. Others

xJ 15c or two for a quarter,
spring roller. Shades made to fit
any window, especially store win
dows. Call for bargains iii Carpets
and Oil Cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Street.

A : FAIR : SKIN
Aud brilliant oomplexlon aoine- -
tiinea depend upon taking

SPRING MEDICiNES.
The beat druga to take am : -

SARSAPARILLA. Used for chronic rheuma-tism, acrofulotu affection., akin dlaeaaes
I0DIDI! OF POTASSIUM. Valuable for chronic

ulceration. Inflaiuiuation, eiilarirerneuta.skin dlaeaaea, ate.
YELLOW DOCK, Toaio. Laxative-Us- ed Irskiu diaeaaea. etc.
PRICKLY ASH, Tonic. SUmuIant.-Us- ed inrlteu nullum and Mveroumplaliita.
DANDELION, Tonlo, Diuretic,

Used tor dyaueusta. liver oo..,nlilSt
These drugs all toud to aid the process of

u restore tne normalfunctions of the system. They are all
combined in

f0WLER's SARSAPARILLA

THE BEST OF THEM ALL.

KIRUN'Sdrug; store:,
6 South Main Street.


